ALEXANDER WILCZEWSKI
Lead So ware Engineer
CONTACT

PROFILE



alex@dnvr.email 

Remote // Denver, CO 


Alex is a well-rounded engineer with 15 years of experience. The
founda on of Computer Science provide him the underlying
knowledge of any language and framework.

(408) 334.5178

He is looking for a tech passionate team to build upon his business to
technical communica on.


EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science,
Computer Science
2011 // Elmhurst College



TAGS / KEYWORDS
Frontend Frameworks Angular Vue
Services ASP.NET Azure Cloud Docker
Syntaxes C# Node.js PHP SQL Typescript
Hobbies CandleMaking Dancing Lo onMaking Reading
Rollerblading VeganCooking Woodworking



WORK EXPERIENCE
Lead So ware Engineer; // City and County of Denver . 10/2018 - 05/2021
A small team within an enterprise system providing work management, state integra on, external party real- me
communica on, and repor ng. Roles included:
Researching new technology and how it could integrate. (Azure TTS, Cisco Phone system call tree, Twilio,
Mailchimp, State systems, Microso Power Automate API)
Built technical designs for development team. (Client Portal, Deploy tool, Aggregate log, Mass messenger)
Long-term vision for our technology stack and our development needs. (Tokens, Queues, Pub/Sub, Locks, API
wrappers, OO-pa erns)
Liaison with business development. (Task breakdowns, Tech project management)
Brought API mindset allowing varied UI approaches. (web, clickonce)
Mentored interns.
Project managed Oracle to SQL server conversion.
Senior So ware Engineer; // hospitalityPulse . 08/2014 - 06/2018
A small tech startup within the hotel industry a emp ng to provide be er insight intoopera ons with automated
processing. Roles included:
Product owner of several applica ons all 90%+ unit tested. (roomPulse, insights, pulseLink)
Discussed tech designs with CTO. (TypeScript, insights, single signon)
Worked yearly hotel conference to communicate services. (Hitech)
Fullstack Web Developer; // Nor1 . 09/2011 - 07/2014
A medium tech startup within the hotel industry providing upsell. Roles included:
Coordinated with team in SCRUM environment; wri ng administra ve web apps andguest facing portal.
(Node.js, Angular 1.x, PHP)
Created RnD mobile applica on for Experiences. (Android, beacons)
Presented our APIs with VP of Marke ng.
Built with HTML / LESS

